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J SI. LAWRENCE fi PBOPHRTTEB FOB 8ALR.%

BIG,TMCI.mSR PS.
TO BBCLA1M TUB BAT.

President Duna was re-elected. W. S. Brew
ster of 8t. Louis wss chosen treasurer. The seo-

bly.wtU be

\b
V°fJSiUlA.

Parkd&le, new. Anyone desiring an inwwtraait 
can have it here. Kerr & Breeze, 11 Victoria- 
street._______________ _ —
S3600“U°4DS«Mr

vemences, near Yonge and Bloor_______________

negotiations with the Property-Owners— 
.ri Ttie Plans and Conditions.

The special committee of the City Coun
cil in the matter of Ashbridge’s Bay met to 

Aid. Hewitt was ap
prêtant besides: Aid.

i
I

rotary holds over.. The seat 
held la February, 189*.4»OFBi prise-tight occurs ax

to XAti'AfTBA.
’I
:organize yesterday, 

pointed chairman.
Score Lindsey, Hall, Burns, Pape, Mac
donald, Allen, Jolliffe, Small, Shaw, Leslie 
and Bell, with Assistant City Clerk Little
john as secretary. Messrs. Beavls & Red
way, Captain Hood and ex-Ald. Mitchell 
and Aid. Gibbs watched the proceedings. On 
motion of Aid. Small the City Solicitor’s 
presence was requested in order to see wbat 
interest the city had in the bay and marsh
^Assistant City Soltdtqr Caswell answered 
the summons and presented the patent under 
which the city holds the property from the

PIAJA Hewitt. Hall, Leslie. Lindsey and 
Small were appointed a sub-committee to in
terview the property-owners and get from 
them an undertakiug ta forego ell powible 
claims for damages, also to secure all pos
sible information relative to the reclamation 
scheme and lastly to report as to whether the 
greatest of rental per annum or the oOmple- 
aon of the work in the shortest possible time 

and under the shortest lease be the most fav
orable to the city in the deal.

The City Engineer and City Solicitor were 
instructed to furnish a draft of the plans 
and conditions under which the work is to 
be done. Aid. Leslie and Hewitt were also 
detailed to interview the Harbor Commis
sioners and procure their consent to the pro
gress of the scheme.

A Sunday Morning Scrap. 
Bottalo, Feb. 16—On Sunday morning there 

occurred in Tonawonda n short, sharp add 
vicious prize-fight between C. Connors of Quebec 
end Ed Haley- of Buffalo tor a purse of 8*00. 
A Ryan of Quebec was referee end the fight 
began shortly after midnight 

Haley in the first round got In e swinging 
right bonder which knocked Connors to 
earth and nearly knocked him out The same 
result was obtained in the third round and Connors 

the defensive. This continued till the 
when Haley rushed and caught Con- 

squarely on the neck. The Canadian went 
i like a log.

* *~'T' “
62 rr/VV~k-DETACHBU BRICK HOUSE 
«P é UUi ) in Snadtoa-ave-. 10 rooms. IX BARGAIN DAY TO-MORROW

BWSJAZHAR m IflE BIST PT«ABT0NJ|0S,
ADAMS&WAUER. SSSPUTw

!v- hloh Referee and Second» Take B 
Hund—Winners and Entries at Glou
cester iPartt—Local Turf If ewe—The 
Amateur Athletic Union Meets—Gen-

H°L^’mrmAaLL ItVSE&W

east. ______
n

choice position for doctor or dentist. K. H. 
Humphries, 36 King east r _________Dr. W/H. Grahameral Sports. '

The Sydney Telegraph contained Interview» 
* with Kemp and Spencer, Mdti*&VbOoktV. after 

the recent big race on the Paramatta 
•T reckon I won the race se fair as any race 

- was ever won to the world,” said Kama lest 
night In reply to a question from our repreeenta- 

"Th> referee fiiuet have hod his eyes 
shut,” added the defeated champion; “from 
this out nil races had better be rowed without

les» kinG'ST. west 
TORONTO.‘ONT.

,^r5tio5rrJgnDee8»aM'

ulcers, etc.

TO RENT.

LET-LARGE FLAT, STEAM HEATED, E,
taking
round

was rpo LET-LARGE FLAT, STEAM HEATED, 
_L with or Without power. Truth, 78 Àdelaide-
street west. ______________ _
■J^EW BRICK STABLE TO RENT, mi

fifth
/ down

The referee cried out thaMhe^fl^ht was sœrsw.
hear? the referee call*8? draw he rushed at him 
and promptly knocked him down. There was a 
general uproar, during which one of Connors 
seconds struck the Buffalo man in the faoe. 
Haley turned upon his 
with one punch sent him to sleep, 
two minutes Haley Inquired If 
was any more willing to come on. Nobody re
sponded to his appeal. The referee refused to 
give Haley the money and the letter offered to 
fight anybody In the room for it, without finding

live. Your Chplcê Th*s Week for 5c.
This music was bought at Bankrupt Sale 

and ranges from 6c to fiOc per sheet.
SEIZE this OPPORTUNITY.

blong's~~bazaar
St. LAWRENCE MARKET

WE WILL GIVE

15 PER CENT OFF
All lines of Fralts & Vegetables

tW FOR CASH ORDERS.
Take advantage of this big reduction»

CAN BE RELIED ON.

The price is right and the quality first-class. 
Hotels and Restaurants should know this, and do; 
but to the few who do not your orders will re
ceive punctual and prompt attention, which, 
coupled with the best of quality of meat, should 
not be lost sight of.
28 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

3SB3EaiB3B3a
'°[diseases of Women, painful, profuse or 
suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leucorrhoea
“^«««^«nauchronlc 
diseases and Is assisted by electro-medicated and 
vapor baths. In catarrh, pUes or rheumatism 
thwtreeatment is unrivalled, The battery which 
Is used Is a Faradic and Galvanic Combination

Yonge-street.
CELLAR FROM 1ST

______________________ rr Front-street east,
A large PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 

Jljl furnished, without 
near Yonge-street. Box 100,

rpo LET 
JL March

-LARGE 
Apply at 87 a.rules.”

.“Why so? ”—“Why so? Because McLean had 
no right on that side of the fiver at all.”

“You mean, of course, the side he was on when 
the foul occurred! ’’—“Yes.”

“There was a foul, then?”—“The, certainly, 
and McLean was to blâme.”

“But even if the foul had not happened, Mc
Lean would have won, would he not? You 
evidently rowed to win after the mile and he 
heat you?**—“No, I put oh the spurt just to 
•how whet I could do if I liked, but I certainly 
did not pull to win. I thought the foul had de
cided the race. Jack Blackman shall never um
pire another race in which-I’m concerned. Why. 
I can beat McLean at any time. No; I don’t con
sider the result of to-day’s race places him In the 
rank of first-class scullers.”

board, private family, 
00. this office.

andy After
therei 1 APARTMENTS TO LET.

a, ........y.n.... ..............'.e4.. •••*»••»«•
rpWO BACHELORS KEEPING HOUSE 
X would like two others to join them; refer- 
ences exchanged. Apply Box Vi, World Office.

t

HENRY T. BROWNl H. R. Frankland BARGAIN DAY.and is the finest In Toronto. _ ^
OFFICE HOURS-» a,m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 

2 p.m. to 3 p.m. __________ _

a er.
BUTCHER. NO. 2 STALL 

ST.LAWRENCE MARKET

The display at No. 2 this -week of Xmas 
meats is one not to be excelled in Toronto, 
and will be worthy your patronage. 1 have 
always been noted for a choice display, butt 
this year I have overstepped the bounds, l 
will have on exhibition 10 choice Durham 
heifers aud steers; also30 carcases of South- 
downs mutton and lamb, 2 fatted calves and 
a quantity of pork; turkeys, geese and dueja 
in abundance—all fed by Lemuel Srigley of 
Allan dale expressly for me. All these meats 
are for sale‘and will be sold at reasonable 
Xmas prices, and don’t forget the day before 
Xmas is bargain day at St Lawrence 
Market

LACR08SJ8T8 EXONERATED. FEMALE HELP WANTED.
......................

-\TUR8K WANTED FOR TWO CHILDREN.
Must have1 city reference Apply at 70 

Bond-street. ___________

K iARTHUR H. SMITHwill cater to the Public at 22 and 
24 St. Lawrence Markét.

' Choice beef, mutton, veal and lamb, whole 
sale or retail. AD of toe choicest brands having 
been selected from the leading breeders and 
feeders of the Province.

Special bargains for the Christmas Trade Do 
not forget.

The Amateur Athletic Union Find That 
They Wanted to Boom the Game.

Boston, Feb. 16.—A meeting of the Board of 
the Amateur Athletic Union was held here Satur
day. The disqualified lacrosse players, including 
the Montreal Club men, who offended the austere 
A. AU. by playing at the recent Madison-square 
Garden tournament were, with the exception of 
the Druids, reinstated because they sent In a 
satisfactory explanation of their action, to the 
effect that they merely played to the tournament 
to boom the game and were ignorant or any pos
sible violation of the rules. The Druids will pro
bably explain their case in short- order.

The matter of the indoor championship meet
ing came up for a long consideration. The eyes 
of the managers seem to have been turned to
ward Buffalo, and they have appointed E. C. Car
ter to look over the ground and see what the 
Buffalo Athletic Club is willing to do toward man
aging the affair.

AUCTION SALJES.^ m

MORTGAGE SALE 31 & 33 St. Lawrence Market,
Begs to Inform the inhabitants of Toronto that 

]p has a large display of the best
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Veal. &c. 
Always on band,«t Wednesday being bargain day. 
makes special reductions in the prices of all meats 
on that day, and hopes the public will call round 
and see for themselves that they can get the best 
meat only at the lowest prices for cash. Please 
come early and avoid the rush, as Wednesday 
will be a fine day and there will be a big rush of 
people for bargains._________________ __________

WANTED.
OF VALUABLE•'•Now. with reference to your proposed rooe 

with O’C'otmor, do you still Intend to go to 
America?”—” No, I’ll forfeit my £100.”

“ And Stanbury. I» to Itlrely he will go?”—

T “Of course you will row McLean again?”— 
- Probably, but I can’t say yet Stanbury may 
meet him fjrst” * r > /J

* Ybu don't went to make any other state
ment?''—“No.” 1 4 , , ,

Mk..JohhSpenc3r, speaking last night relative 
to McLean*» future movements, said; “He will 
rest a while now.”

“Yes, and then go to America to meet O Con
nor?”—“No, at least not at present: What he 
will do by and bye is not yet settled.”

1 Kemp is not at all satisfied with the result of 
to-day's racé. Will McLean row him aniM
“Yes: McLean will row either Kemp or Stanbury 
for Ü500 aside anv time afti*r next April. Family 
matters will engage fife attention till then and no 
matches will be made in the meantime with any
one.” • ■ • - u “ • * *' -

1 -117 ANTED TO BORROW ON FIRST-CLASS 
VV improved city property ten thousand dol

lars, second mortgage, for at least two years. 
Principals only dealt with. Apply Adam H. 
Meyers & C<?., solicitors, 88 Scotbstreet, Toronto.

NO REDUCTION IN WATEli RATES. •Uarj
« 1FREEHOLD PROPERTYThe Waterworks Committee Prefers Engi

neer Brough for" the Slmcoe Survey.
The Waterworks Committee held another spe

cial meeting yesterday to consider the reduction 
of the water rates. It was stated by the City 
Solicitor that the city had not the right to assess 
the cost of water mains in the shape of a front
age tax. Aid. Gowanlock moved that legislation 
be asked to give the city the necessary power. 
Aid. Leslie moved, in amendment, that the capital 
account of the department be sunk in the 
general taxes. The committee, after a hot argu
ment, resolved, in view of the defeat of the 
bylaws and the financial embarrassments of the 
department, to allow matters remain as they are. 
Tuis means that there is no further reduction in

On Danforth-ave. and Battye-st.
1 ÎFRANKLAND’SUnder and by virtue of the powers of sale con: 

tained in two certain charge* or mortgages,

auction rooms of
j. M. MoFarlane S» Oo

16 King-street east, in the city of Toronto, on ________ _______ __________________ ___
Saturday, 21st March, 1891 FSSitoffi ^

At the hour of 18 o’clock noon, the following foreign patents. Bank of Commerce building- 
valuable freehold property: Toronto.

Lots Nos. 7 and 8 on the south side of Donforth- 
avenue, and lots 5 add 6 on the north s|de of

said lots 5 and » being 108 feet in width ny a depth 
of 133 ft. 4 in. and having a frontage of 88 feet on 
Battve-street.

The following Improvements 
premises: Two solid briak houses with stone 
foundations and slate roofs in course of eI*ection, 

on lot 8 fronting on Dnnfovth-avenue, and the 
other on lot 6 fronting on Battye-street, each con
taining 10 roonis and oath room.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money^to 
be paid at the time of sale and the balance within
^For 8f urther particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

PATENTS.
I -

TXONALD C. RIDOUT A 00., PATENT EX- 
1 / pert», solicitors of home and foreign 
patents, established 1867. 32 King-sti-eet east
Toronto. « JUNES NIK t SOI MHersok & Co

NO. 18 STALL.

B. SMITH
648 Dundaa-stree

W. CREALOCK, 
670 Dundos-streeLStalls Nos. 41 to 47.

OFFER BARGAIN DAY PRICES
-IN— 1 CREALOCK & SMITHr Some Lacrosse Amendments.

A number of amendments aré advisable to the 
constitution and rules of the Canadian Lacrosse 
Association. Secretary O’Loughlin of St. 
Catharines has sent requests to various members 
of the leading clubs and to each of the district 
secretaries that they forward to him by March 1 
notice of such changes as they thunk 
advisable. The same request is extended to the 
officers and members of every club in the associa
tion. A new revised book of the rules and regu
lations w«l be published this year. When all the 
amendments have been received a committee ap
pointed by the president will revise and arrange 
them in the most convenient form to be sub
mitted to the convention to be held in Toronto on 
Tuesday, April

Specialties for Wednesday Wholesale and Retail Butcher»-,

13 & 15 St. Lawrence Market
TORONTO, ONT. 

Slaughter 40 Cattle and lOO 
Lambs Weekly.

AUCTION SALES. BUTTER and POULTRY►
Butter, EggsBacon, Lard, 

and Sausa
Special Value for Tuesday.\ MORTGAGE SALE Hams,the rate in prospect. _ .

The Mayor expressed surprise that Engineer 
Brough had been Intrusted with the work of 
surveying Lake Simcoe. He thought that the 
City Engineer should have got the Job. The com
mittee, however, could not see It in that light. 
“Mr. Brough,” said Chairman Hill, “Is our engi
neer, and we do not propose to go outside or the 
department. When the prelim man y surveys are 
made it is probable that the result will be laid 
before Mr. Jennings as consulting engineer of the 
department.” ’____________
IN MEMOBIAM JOHN MACTHEBSON.

► “You are content with the victory?”—“Quite, 

beat ever seen Oh the river.”

»e.

v>On Wednesday

Small Packages of Butter done up 
for Family Use.

OF

HUE tin «till 1
are on the WILLIAM DENNISJohn Teemer’e Scheme. - 

In a recent letter to William Nickerson of. Bos- 
rm. Hass-, Oarsman John Teemer offers a Talu- 
,ble suggestion to crock scullers In the United 
States which will be well worth heeding, says The 

. N.V. Press. Teemer says that » couple of Alls 
ihÿKr tralia's best oarsmen will pay a visit to this 

Kmntfy to search df easy game about July next. 
I Sis idea,'in the vernacular of the oarsmen, Is to

Bsappolnt the c .mers by giving them plenty of 
-backwash. ‘ To do this, he argues, it will be 

Necessary to learn who 1s the best American oars-
^aass1 » x*,bJ5J5%5K

JauHaur and himself for a suitable purse, the 
rlnnev to meet all foreign scullers. He says he 
s willing to post fr.OO. providing the others will 
So likewise. He adds that he would Hke to See 
Hanlan enter with Geudaur and OXtonnor.

Oiarles H. Thayer bas announced that if toe 
two men Teemer mentions will each post $500 
with the understanding that they are to row at 
the Point of Pines on *av8^ he will hangup a
eSASS Wvtëiïr ‘3teaUw«,£

take all or divide first and second money Teemer 
Matos that can be mutueUy agreed upon later.

IBB XAlfKABO BINAIS.

JOHN ELM t GO TELEPHONE 15Ï6.
butcher

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

NO. 17 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 
TORONTO.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain Indenture .of mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be sold by public auction on

WM. DUFFEE
Jl Butchers & Provision Dealers

12,14 & 16 St. Lawrence Market

ONE CENT IT POUND OFF
ALL MEATS

FOR WEDNESDAY

Also 5 cants a brace off Wild Duck 
and Partridge and 2 cents a pound 

off Venison.

NO. 27 ST. WHENCE MARKET.
If you want a great bargain, Wed

nesday Is the day. I have provided 
a good supply under my own per
sonal supervision,Beef, Lamb, Mut
ton and Veal. Do not forget me aa I 
will give you a bargain. Come early 
to avoid the rush.

21 next.
Saturday, March 7, 1891Sadden Death of the Ex-Depnty-Chlef of 

Toronto’s Police Force. Iffred. Mossop’a Hostelry.
There has been a marked change at “Head 

quarters'1 since Mr. Fred Mossop took hdld of the 
ribbons. The entire establishment has been re
decorated and finished in handsome oiled woods, 
with plate-glass elertrlc-reflecting mirror bare, 
which are without a doubt the most brilliant in 
Canada. The beet brands of liquors amt cigars 
ore always kept in stock. F. W. Moeeop, pro
prietor. j? '

BPOBTISe ITEMS.

Will the American Association gamp f—A 
■Bankrupt Baseball ' -Club.

Beerman Brothers recently took 17 American 
trottera to Germany.

Powers, Lynch, McQuade and Hurst will 
stitute the league umpire staff. .

Three rinks of Toronto curlers were beaten at 
Hamilton Saturday, by 39 to 43.

J. R. Wells' 
rack, whelped e 

Denny Donaghue, the clever Hamilton sculler 
limiter the scalp of E. D. Rodgers of Worcester.

Pat Powers will probably manage the Cindni 
nati team,—N.Y. News. Where will Patsy be 
signed next?

Vickery and Schriver have consented to the 
transfer to Milwaukee aad hare signed with that 
club.

The final Bankers' Hockey League champion
ship game between Dominion and Imperial takes 
place in Mutual-street next Saturday.

An effort is being made In several of the West
ern States to pass laws making the practice of 
wbat is known os “ringing" a penal offence.

Hamiltion sports lost qute a boodle on a 
cocking main with Rochester men Sunday morn 
tag near Buffalo, The wager was $200 and $50 
on each battle. Rochester won 4 out of 7. The 
Spectator says that between $1200 and $1500 was 
lost on the result.

The Louisville Baseball Club will be sold within 
ten days to satisfy a judgment for $5000. At an 
informal meeting of the stockholders Saturday 
night it was decided by the men who were in con
trol lost year to buy the team at any cost and to 
strengthen it. This 
going to Milwaukee.

The Herald Handicap, to bo run at Guttenburi 
to-morrow. Wifi be the first 3-year-old event 
the year of sny importance. Woodcutter Is top 
weight at 120 pounds and Clara Porter with 92 s 
at the foot of the list; Appomattox, 111 : Beeton, 
110; Zenotia 110; Bertha t&mpbeU,106; and Orton, 
103 annear to be the pick of the handicap. The 
race wfflbe a dash of six and a half furlongs, with,, 
$1000 added.

The New York World says that the American 
Association intends to ‘ Jump" the National 
agreement, relegate President Thurman to the

VMS

owners are incensed beyond measure at what 
they term the duplicity of President Thurm 
voting with the National League a member of toe 
National Board against returning Bterbauer and 
gtovev to the Athletics, and they are now busily 
engaged ta preparing for aggressive warfare.

FRANCIS & WARDROP, 
Vendors' Solid at 18 o’clock noon, at the auction rooms of Jno. 

M. McFarlane & Ço., 16 King-street east, Toronto, 
the following valuable property:

'll tors,
80 Toronto-street.Ex-Deputy Qhiof John Macpherson reached the 

end of a long and useful life on Sunday evening 
at 11. His death took place at his late residence, 
304 Seaton-street, and was quite unexpected. On 
Saturday Mr. Macpherson was apparently in the 
best of health, taking his customary- walk and 
eating heartily. On Sunday he partook of a 
good dinner as usual, and on going out between 5 
and 6 to look after his pet dogs he was suddenly 
eefc-ed with a fainting fit and required assistance 
to reach the house. Later he became uncon
scious and died at the nour named. He was in
k Mr. jiaepherson, as his name implies, hailed 
from Scotland. From his birthplace in the IsI6 
of «Ckye he went to Edinburgh, where he 
was a member of the police force. 
Coming to Canada about . 35 years 
bel settled here and Joined the 
served with much efficiency as clerk of the 
force and senior sergeant-major until the office 
of deputy-chief was created. This position he 
received and held till 1884, when he laid aside the 
burden of active life. In his unofficial life the 
deceased was very popular. He was esteemed 
as a man of high character and genuine piety.

and up to his death a frequent writer of Gaelic
articles for The Mail. ,_,
• Mr. Macpherson will be sorely missed, not only 
by bis widow and a large family who survive bun, 
but by many fellow-countrymen of his years as 
one of the best and truest of the elderly sons of

Feb. 17, Mar. 7 & 21 E.K.SCOLEYAll and singular, those certain parcels orJLracts
thechy^f1l^orc nto^in the county* f \<>rk* being 
composed of lots lettered C, D, E, F and G, on 
the east side of Portland-street, as laid downs on 
registered Plan No. 540.

On the property are erected five roughcast 
dwelling houses, being Noa 21, 28, 25, 27-and 80 
Portland-street.

The purchaser shall pay to the vendor or his 
solicitors 10 per cent, of the purchase money at 
the time of sale and the balance within 80 days 
thereafter.

The property will be sold subject to a reserve

Further terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time of sale or on applica
tion to / HANNAH & -ROBERTS,

^ Vendor’s Solictors.
Dated at Toronto, Feb. 9,1891. 2

TENDERS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Groceries, PrtiVisions, &c.
STALLS 35, 37 & ÈÔ.

CALL ON WEDNESDAY
- And inspect stock and prices._______

Grand Trunk Ifuilwag
TEDDERS FOR IDDS0DR9

Isaac Watts : 'A

29 St. Lawrence Market,

Butcher and Provision Dealer
Salt Meats, Sugar-Cured Hams, 

Bacon, Sausages and Poultry.
Orders called for daily and promptly at- 
nde*-ta Tjrtns Cash.

a a
Joshua Ingham, Jr.

No. 1 STALL.

SPECIALTIES FOB WEDNESDAY

Fresh and

R. LAVBRY iSs CO
32 & 34 St. Lawrence Market.

Porte and Provision Dealers, how offer to the 
public great bargains in flrstrclaèS Butter: Good 
Cooking Butter 10c per lb,, first-class Dairy from 

18c per lb. ; also a great variety of Sugar 
Cured Hams and Bacon always on hand. Kindly 
give us a call and get good value for your money. 
Remember the address, 88 SL Lawrence Market 

ft. LA VERY.

con- Tenders are invitedefor masonry in con
nection with renewal of bridges and culverts 
on the Northern & Northwestern Division of 
the Grand Trunk Railway.

Plans and specifications can be 
office of the Engineer of the Division, Mr. 
H. Holgate, Allandale, on and after the loth
Sealed tenders marked “Tenders for 
Masonry, N. & N. W. Division,” may be ad
dressed to the undersigned and will be re- 
oeiyeduptothe28*|.»u«$GEAOTi

General Manager. 
Montreal, 13th February, 1891.

TfJo JOHN M‘CARTER
BUTCHEREnglish setter bitch, Daisy Lava- 

a litter of eight on Saturday.
The Great Curling Contest Begins Here 

To-morrow—The Draws.
The finals for the Ontario Tankard begin to

morrow inorntag ta this city. The four targe 
rink» will be occupied for the first draw. As there 
ere 16 champions from the different groups and 
the contests are two-rink ones 16 sheets of Ice will

EnSS’JXJSiSetnaæ.ara 
grtœsHwwJsrL£

îtra îSiSukaè the grand flnàl in the afternoon.

iee will cause a postponement of the -

Another Yonkers Victory.
A rink contest took place yesterday between 

YonkerS and Toronto curlers, giving the Ameri
cans à victory as follows:

YONKERS.
J. Stewart.

seen at the Lamb, Pork and Prime 

Beef.
15c towmi 7 and S St- Lawrence Market 

A large stock of prime meats al
ways on hand.SEE QUR DISPLAY gh '

1834

» THE TRUSTS CSRPOMTIONCLEARING SALE FINANCIAL.

A lex MACLEAN, REAL ESTATE AND 
A. Financial Broker—9 Victoria-street,Toronto. 
Bunding loans effected without delay. Mort
gages bought. Special rates for large loans» 
rpRUST -£KD PKIVATE FUNDtt7 TO LOAN 
JL on mortgage of improved city or farm pro

perty. Fireproof vault accommodation for securi
ties and papers, Apply J. P. Eastwood. 85 Can
ada Life Buildings, Toronto. _______
~A brokerage business in money IB

conducted by H. H. williams, 54 Chur ah- 
su-eet, Toronto. Loans made without delay on 
city properLy. ^ * t
À' GEORGE MACLEAN.LOAN AND ESTATE 

A. Broker, 4King-street east. No commission 
Or vaAuation charged on money loaned.

LEGAL CARDS.

BY CATALOGUE TONES A ARNOLD, BARRISTERS, CANADA 
.J Life Building. Money to loan. Telephone 
--USS. Abner J. Arnold. 6. Alfred Jones. LL.B.

V fi
-OF—

Handsome Oak and Walnut
FURNITURE

The undersigned will sell by auction, on

Friday, February 20, 1891
Commencing at II a.m.

A large consignment of new Oak and Walnut 
Furniture, comprising Fancy Tables, Ladles 
Davenports Centre, Hall and Dining Tables, 
Wardrobe, Dressing Cabinets, Bedroom Sels, 
Drawing-room Sets, Fancy Chairs, Gents' Easy 
Chairs; Couches, Sofas, Leather Dining-room 
Sets, Chambenvare, Crockery and Glassware. 
Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs, ftc., Hair, Spring and 
Mixed Mattresses; Kitchen Ranges. Stoves, Sc. 

Catalogues may be bad on Thursday.

TERMS CASH.

OB' ONTARIO11EATY. HAMILTON SC SNOW, BARMSTERS- 

LL.B-. a. j. Russell Snow. - _______________

ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARRÊ- 
ters, Solicitors, etc., Stanley Chambere, 

Walter Macdonald,

^Thefuneral will be to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock from 204 Seaton-street, to the Necropolis.

ZEALOUS IN A GOOD CAUSE.

P

> )

SCOTT’Si I> Ii

I -, OFFICES: 23 Toronto - afreet, TorontoV Should the Congregational College be In 
Toronto?—Notable Menu,

In Dr. Wüd’s Church last night the monthly 
meeting of the Congregational Association of the 
city was held. The weather and politics interfered 

, somewhat with the attendance. President Copp 
waà in the chair. Mr. Cushing of Montreal Con
gregational College appealed for subscriptions. 
Montreal had subscribed $30,000 to the endow
ment fund and Toronto only $800. Mr. Henry 
O’Hara thought the college ought to be in Toron
to. He hoped, however, it would be supported. 
A deputation consisting of Sev. A.L. MacFadyen, 
Messrs. Millichamp and Causey from the West To
ronto Junction Congregationalists asked for aid. 
The matterwas left to a committee—Messrs. Copp, 
Freeland, Potts and St. Croix. Mr. Cushing was 
elected an honorary member of the association.Mr. 
St Croix was given Aid. Phillips’ place on the 
executive committee. The latter could not spare 
time to fulfil the duties. On motion of Rev. G;H. 
Sandwell it was decided to make the next meet
ing of the association social in character.

3j M
37 Yonge-street,
A. D. Cartwright.

Kiag-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 
Allan. J. Balrq. _________■___________________

1J Toronto.

ÇAPITAL $1,000,000'EMULSIONl TORONTO.
A. Robertson.
T. McCr&ken.
J. Wright.

,15 J. 8. Russell, skip....14

“4 LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE r UADd 
to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, 'Loronto. , ^ 
~X~DVANCEtS MADE ON MDSE. AND SE- 

curity of all description at lew rates; busi
ness entirely confidential; good storage. Western 
Commission Co., room 32, Bank of Commerce 
building._____  ' ' _________
English capital at 5 and « for
J2j building and other purposes, old mortgages

va.______________ __________ _—___ _ ^ ■ bought and interest reduced. Rums, Browne &
J. HOLMAN & CO„ BARRJSTERb, ETC., (ja> Manning Arcade.______________________

VVe 86 Bay-street, Toronta Charles J. liol- Ey fiEI;oW MARKET RATES'
i>X business property where 'security is on 
Counted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates wiuiout trouule or expense 
to borrower. . R. K. tiprvule, 20 Weàüngton-etreec

Sfe ■franchisewill prevent

in gt on-street east, Toronto. . ______ , 
ïfrïSKSS
iiw^ Q.C., F. M. Moreon, Robert <3. Smyth. Nos. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto,

J. i4 Ho*. J. 0. Aunts, P.O. 
( Ho*. Bib Ana* Wilson, Kt. 

Vicb-Pbhidxhts l Ho*. Sjb Riobabd C**t- 
I wbiobt, K.C.M.G., era.

It Kellock, skip.
Majority for Yonkers, 1 shot.

Off MAVX E4CE TRACKS.

PMSiorsT,-,

1 DOES CUREj
India Bobber Knocks Out Carnegie and 

Bolisariua a* Gloucester.
Glol-oxstki. Feb. 16.-Firet race. H mfi^- 

Buckeye 2, Prodigal 8. Time

3< (1). A Better dying trustee. (Z) AbeohUe re 
sponsibiUty. (8), Proper administration and 

(4). Belief of parties interested froat 
the trouble of finding security.

The Corporation nrvmsts bobby on the beat 
terms, couslxaetoN» bonds, eta, and ants an 
bcstbb for holders thereof. Manaoes mttates, 

r collscts inn. etc., and acts generally as Aosarr 
or all financial business.

For further Information apply to

A. S. PLUMMER.

MAKAOEl.

liftHSUMPTION1 Ont) ed economy.
!Dousman won,

S&tor.d race, H mile—King Solomon won. Sir 
fine i>. Lee S 3. Ttale 1.8%.

Thl.-d race, % mil e-Souvenir won, Ralph

won, Chief.

tortangs—India Ruhber won,
^^rLT’lUmSi-wSlS won. Par- 

ling 8, Friar 3. Time 2.1514.

Charles Elliott.

ic, etc. Offices, Masonic Buddings, Toronto-

T INDïSEY' ■ à LINDSEY,’ BARRISTERS 
I j Solicitors, Notaries Pubdc, Conveyancers—5 
York Chambers, Toronto-streeL Money to loan.
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey. ______ ,
XTESEliTtH. cLaKKE. BOWES & HILTON M Barristers, SolluitoraMo., .34 Church-street, 
ioronto. W. R. Meiredith, QC-, J. B- Clarke,
R. H. Bowes, F. A. HUton, i _______ 5_
XTACliREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
.H. Shepley, Barristers, SoUmtors. Notaries,

J. H. Macdonald, Q-U 
G- F. Shepley, Q.Q.
R. C. Donald.
E. M. Lake.

< OLIVER, COATE & CO.

AUCTIONEERS.
In Its First Stages. 

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrapper; fold by all Druggists, at 
foe. and Si.oou

SCOTT & BOXW» BeUeville.

! ■N
Live Long and Live Happy.

Statistics prove that wealth does not neces
sarily favor long life. In Prof. Humphreys’ 
“Report on aged persons,” containing 
count of 834 individuals of both sexes and 
between the 
that 48 per < 
in comfortable circumstances and .only 10 
per cent, were described as being in affluent 
circumstances. High and sumptuous living, 
a lack of proper exercise and being continu-~ 
ally in the hands of the doctor will account 
in a large measure for the small percentage 
who reach old age. The poorer class, and 
those in moderate and comfortable circum
stances, when any of the symptoms of disease 
show up, as a rale use that great,and infal
lible remedy, Paine’s Celery Compound, 
which is nature’s true restorer.

The nervous, used-up, brain-tired mortal 
is braced up and strengthened for life’s bat-

The sleepless, wakeful, irritable, morose, 
despopdent and morbid victim secures sleep, 
rest, peace of mind, joyousuess and vivacity 
of spirits and is therefore enabled to enjoy 
life and long years. Ample proof is cn re
cord of the fact that men and women of 
from 80 to 90 are living to-day through the 
agency and power of Paine’s Celery Com
pound. ________________

TV/IONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jVL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties, James C. McGee, i Financial Agent aad 
Policy'Broker, 6 Toronto-street. ed
r. | Rf / w w v-BUt FER CK..T. ON 114- 
73 I tj proved city property-
buutuiy Pent land, 67 Adelaide East.

16 KING ST,EAST; 

IMPORTANT

UNRESERVED AUCTION

** -OF-

VERY VALUABLE

«6
an ac-

KOTE8 WHOM TDK LEGAL COURTS. IIedtea of 80 and 100, it is stated 
t were poor, 42 per cent, were

Empire Libel—Ottawa Mayorship—Central 
Bank Writ for *30,000.

The master in chambers yesterday gave Judg
ment in the alimony suit of Zybach v Zybach, on 
the motion for particulars, ordering the de
fendant to give particulars of toe charges of 

conduct alleged In the statement pf

ti‘JfWUl/1- PRIVATE FUNDS, UUR- 
•)UiJVAJ rent rates; amounts to suit 

borrowers, imallie & Macrae, 9. Torento-street.

I lie Gloucester Entrlea 
Gloocisteb. Feb. 16.-Following are entries 

for to-morrow’s races: , T
First race 434 furlongs, selling-Vassal 112, J. J. 

O’B 112. Lomax 112, McCabe 112, America 104,
fca&ssKt seoy«k”i
!^mtorDn2&CArto^wrn2.^Bre?vsteTTtRaCoff&^Calra

ËÏS'SWJÜMÎS

lAisHfijtwasfas
.04. Miss Maggie 100. Fast TiowJN- 

16, Banker 96, The Doctor 99, Darling 94.

Iif

FISH, FISH, FISH$ 100,0üpr'SSw,‘;s®
and h pet cent on central nty propertlaa 

builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H, Motlutt 
A Co., *) Toronto-street Gausd Permanent
Buildings-___________ ________ , 5612*4
IV MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL K- CATE, SE- 

curity. Fortier & SmaU, 16 Vlotorio-etreet
letephoue 1154. ______ . _____
XJRIVATB FUNDS TO LOAN Î)N FIRST 
JL and second mortgage. Dickson & Irwin,
jnanning-aroad*» Toronto. ____________
T3R1VÂTB MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
JL mortgage» large or small amounts. R. H-
Humphries.___________________________W
rpRUST FUNDS TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 

1- of improved city or larm property. Apply 
byatty, Chadwick, Rlackstock A Galt, Toronto.

&

etc.improper 
defence against plaintiff.

Judgment was also given in the libel action of 
j7 jj Sangs ter against The Empire, dis
missing with costs the motion for security for 
costs. This is the action in which tho plaintiff, a 
barrister of StôuffviUe, sues The Empi re for 
$10,000 damagés for the publication of what he 
alleged was a false report of proceedings before 
a magistrate, in which be was charged with 
fraud but the charge dismissed.

The final motion in the quo warranto pro
ceedings institued some time ago, against the 
Mayor of Ottawa, was made before the master in 
chambers yesterday, when he was SSKed to un
seat Thomas Bivkett, hardware merchant, from 
the position of Mayor of the City of Ottawa, 
aud for a new election. The ground alleged why 
Mr Birkett should be unseated is that at the 
time of the election be had an interest in a con
tract for the supply of hardware to the city. 
The argument of the case occupied most of the 
day, and judgment' »m reserved.

Mr. Justice Meredith ...
chamber work yesterday. Monday of last week 
he heard a few motions till Chancellor Boyd was 
through with a' case which was to have been 
tried before him, the Chancellor then taking 
chambere. Mr. Justice Meredith was at itae time of 
his appointment one of the best chancery practi 
tionere at the bar. A motion was made to discharge 
a writ of capias issued about a year ago for the 
arrest of W. F. Ross, a Toronto jeweler me 
order was made at the instance of bchwab Bros, 
of Montreal. Ross was admitted to bad on tar
nishing the required security and now asks to 
discharge the order. Judgment was reserved.

The Central Bank have issued a writ against 
j h Samo, claiming $36,000, the amount of pro-

J. i. Maclareo, Q.C.
W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middleton.
A. F. Lobb.
F Vi Al&ClUftD

’ Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.

west! Money to loon._______________ _________ _
QHÂW Sc ELLIOTT, RARUlbTERS, BÜUC1T 

ors,Notaries Public, etc., 11 Union Block 
^ Telephone 2414.

\
Special Direct importation 

by Express. Theohotoeat varie
ties; the best quality; the most 
reasonable prices. New York 
and Baltimore Oysters: Counts, 
Selects and Standards.

■

<^di*n*tb«HwlïïdÔ£tKirhto2l'w j
SOOTHINa^ChEANSihlO, <

Instant Relief, Permanent j
Cure, Failure ImaossHle. <

ifc-s-vsSSjiil
lowed by conuuéBtlon and death. 
Nasal Balm is told bv all dmggiats.

;In the Silver District of Thunder 
Bay, on account of whom it 
may concern, at our Sale 
Rooms, 16 King-street east, on SIMPSON’S

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

$200,000 TO LOAN I fish, Fruit, game and vege-

vlo st.
Valuations ^dlrSSTattondcd to. I TELEPHONE 8445.

1 1
30 Toronto-street.

!
MEDICAL.

Ik .YASSAGE.—ADOLPHUS L. DOVE, PRO- \1 fessioual masseur. (Weir Mitchell, eye- 
ret^j Also special attention to private nursing.
ntiti Sherbourne, Toronto»__________ 1__ _

EMILY H. STOWE, 118 CHCHCH 
. street. Consultation 1 to 5 p.m. In Tbera- 

pentios, Electricity and Massage a specialty. 
Telephone 934

Saturday, Feb. 21, at I O'Clock.
Sale of Trotting Stock.

Buffalo, Feb. 16—Tbe biggest sale of trotting 
,orse flesh ever recorded took place to-day to this 
•ity, whereby General Rufus L Howard sold the 
milre stock of his farta, including the edebrated 

V Itallion Wilkie Collins, bv George Wilkes (J.--;,
alued at $»,00U. „nd SO other good marea, sta’- 

iions and youngsters, to W. J. White. Cleveland 
millionaire, for $00,500.

;
The property consists of 1930 acres, on 

which there are numerous fine shows of 
silver, nickel, iron and gold. The parcels 
will be offered in 49 acre lots. Purchaser 
will have the privilege of taking one or more 
jots. The property is watered by a uranoh 
of the McKenzie River running'lbrough the 
t hree north half sections and which can be 
brought to any portion of the land for mill
ing purposes. The O.P.R. runs through the 
property and the Black Bay wagon road is 
immediately south.

Plans, description and maps may be seen 
at our office.

Terms made known at time of sale,

SALE AT 1 O’CLOCK.

|

l

4
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Dark and Sluggish.
ish describes the condition of WM. A. LEE & SON

General Agents Western Fire and Marine As
surance Company.
Offices 10 ADELAI DE-STREET Esst. Telephone 592.

4 DR. PHILLIPSDark and slugg , . . ,
bad blood. Healtuy blood is ruddy and bright. , 
To cure bud blood and its consequences and to se - 
cure good blood and-ics benefits in the safest, 
surest and best way use Burdock Blood Bitters, 
strongly recommended by all who use it as the 
best blood purifier.

DS-SESglgp
râR-JOB, HOMŒOPATHIST AND MEDICAL 
II Electrician, 74 Pembroke-street. Asthma 

Eptiepsy, St. Vitus' Dance, Diabetes, Angina.
ectonv, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Catarrh and all 

rhronio. difflouit or ohseore diseases.
1YROF—VERNÔY. ELECTRO-THERAPEU 
S~ tist, nervous, obsem-e, chronic and uterine 
mseases. Institution. 231 Jarvis-street. 40 _ 
rtlC’KALl, HOMCECPATHlSiV 326 JARVIS 
JJ streetTcomer Carlton. Diseases of children 
aud nervous diseases of women, ll tori UL «

B to 9. Telephone 4(K).______ _________ B—

bad his first day at! U*se< New York City, 
treats aU chronta and
r^ne^debty.’SS

nil diseases of the urinary
organs cmed^atoa^ya

246 78 Bay-st., Toronto

,ULF^^,Se°,'ont

Gossip from the Track.
A bet of $1000 to $‘iô was made here yester

day that yobneinara would not win the 
Woodstpck Plate.

trained by Charlie. Wise at Woodbine.
sgtSsiKSÉ* shrsusts

min "al abandoned , the idea of going to 
Washington in the spring.

ÆrvsSiSSr'SSSS®
brâs a run at Wooâbine these day*.

Governor Roberts, Milligan Telephone,
' KotiVnmoùnT^tinlf Sunday, 

Grantee at Guttenberg were win- 

uers yesterday.

*---------  . DJBNTWTHY. "
'Jl.....DEj^T7cORNER-'KINO
Vj, and Yonge-streets. Best teeth $i Vital-

Philo Lamb’s License.
The committee in charge of the opposition 

to the transfer of Philo Lamb’s tavern license 
has had a long interview with the License 
Department of the Ontario Government, the 
main point being whether a person who had 
signed a petition could demand his name to 
be taken off such petition if he so desired. 
It appeared there was no such legal right and 
that the commissioners in granting the trans
fer had not committed an offence which 
could be taken before the courts aud upset. 
After the elections are over another meeting 
will be called to consider the entire removal 
of all taverns and liquor shops from the in
terior of the ward.

>
DETECTIVE.THE PBLSOH IRON WORKS CO BSSS@®| W.JLSTONE]

34.0—YONOE- STREET—349
OPP. ELM. <« I

Tnleohone OBI*.

. ....................................

JNO. M. McfARLANE &. CO.of Toronto, Limited
manufacturers of

I

■

ticulars of this action were published a short

'ip*Auctioneers. ARTIST*.

T W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEREAU, 
fl , Fluery. Lefevra, Boulanger and Carious 
Danur, 81 King-street, east (Lesaons.) |

VETRRISARY.

fn EORGE H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
IjT tist, 168 Kiag-street west, Toronto. Tele-
phone No- 1619»_____ ______ _______ j
7\NTAr10 VETERINARY COLLEUE HORSE 
1/ infirmary. Temperance-street. Pnotkpal 
assistants in attendance day or night. ■ >•

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ^
..... r.............................8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE U- ! 

censes, 5 Toronto-Street Evenings, 585 
street.

ARTICLES FOR BALE.
Ÿ55sæzBBfrffir&Bsœ~sssk
(j- MdTihoM, T. Moffatt, 145 Yonga-streeti. 
Perfect fit guaranteed. _________________

r-iR. YOUNG. L.R.C.P., LONDON, 
Lz England.
1», i -y- wle’lf ttv ffo Slttr(ï©Oxt

Residence 14» Collagriavende. Htiura, 18
till 8 p. m., and Sundays. Telephone 84Si. , 

Office 86 McCaul-street. Hoirs, 9till 11 a.m 
and 7 till 9 p. m. Telephone 1685. 180

MORTGAGE SALEBrown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
from 20 to 1000 horse power, the most perfec 
engine in the world for ecohbmy aud durability

Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches and Yachts. Steam 
Pumps, Windlasses, eto*

Engine and Boiler Works—Esplanade east, To
ronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock—Owen 
Sound, Ont.

III;-
be The Chancery Divisional Court site on Thurs

day next. There is a good-sized list of cases for 
argument. The appeal in several of the bt. 
George cases is set down for hearing, but it is 
said that an adjournment will be asked because 
of the political engagements of counsel on both 
side*.

OFla - '-dU
Valuable Freehold Property■

.

ERRORS of YOUNG and OLDNapoleon s Head.
Napoleon's head was of a peculiar shape, but 

that did not protect him against headache. Sick 
headache is a common aud very disagreeable 
affection which may be quickly removed, togeth
er with its cause, by the use of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, the never-failing medicine for all kinds

In the City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of several mortgages 
(which will be produced at the time of sale;, there 
will be offered for sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION 
at The Mart, number 67 King-street east, to the 
City of Toronto, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Com- 
nany, auctioneers, on SATURDAY, THE 28th 
D4Y OF FEBRUARY, 1891, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, the following freehold pro
perty. namely: Lots numbers one to eight in
clusive on the south side of Oerrard-street, in 
the City of Toronto, according to registered plan
° Ontile said lands are erected and fully complet
ed eight moderate-sized, well-built, brick-fronted 
dwelling-houses, on brick foundations, of very 
attractive appearance, and known aa numbers 

Have yousœnwhmtootthe newOoroCuTO; to inclusive, to

p SSSSriwasRaM
on comfortabfe feet every time. * S\^no tafficalty in buymg. *

Full terms and conditions will be made known
„ the time HcMURRICH « URQUHART. .

Solicitors for the Vendors.

f Development.
Too much attention cannot be given to the 

developmentof'the body and chest, as it is

j.

sga-mes ssraars*
time considerable recreation.

These can be hatWor $5 upwanisof Messrs. 
H. JPr»avles * Co.. 81 Yonge-street

A Clsx tor uarmoxt

Between the L.A.W-a.,d Canadian Wheel 
llie!._'i>o League Membership.

WAsatsoTo*. Feb. ,1C.—The National Assembly^ 
Board or Officers of the League of Ann 
\vhecltr.rn was held here to day. Beore- 

* report showed the present memiaryBa»fe-stog g_ an Jncreaw 0t
ML®, ...0 441 ladies on the Ust. 
5710. .few.raJto Committee reported 14 
The «eœberslitb had been consM-eases °*,f"il^^u)n!sions an 1 stated that petty 
or.- i w V“ thorartka of the league led to many 
^fcssproturtn XOSpresident, Mr. Dunn, In UK

B'SSeÏÏÎob"

Sanitarium 1er Medical and Surgical Treatment o! 
Diseases of Womea and

irgh

Positively cured by

HAZELTON'S VITALIZEH
Also Nervous Debility, Dimness of Sight, 

Lems at Ambition, Stunted Development, 
Isms of Power, Night Emissions, Lost Man
hood, Dyspepsia, Sleepleesneas, D«tin I?
Urine, SpennatorrhoyBemlnalLosaeato-
ceselve Indulgence, Ac., Ac. Every bottle 
guaranteed. 20,000 sold yearly. Call or ad
dress, enclosing 8a stamp, for"trealise.

1. E. HAZELTON, draduafed PbarmaeW. 
306 VQNOE-8T.I TORONTO-.

!
A Natural Filter.

The liver acts as a filter to remove impurities 
from the blood. To keep it in perfect working
“œwAaszrëLfor

liver complaint and can dearly say I am a well 
woman to day. Mas. U. P. WH.iv,

Upper Otnabog, N.B.

Young Bachelors Ku Fete.
The social event of the season across the Don 

took place last night. It was the Young Sache- 
Hors’ Club “At Home" in Danforth-aveuue Hall. 
The hell was prettily decorared with flags and 
ever-reens and three shields bearing the letters 
YBC In monogram. This committee is to be 
credited with tile success of the entertaiumeut: 
P A Macdonald. J.A. Findlay, D. J. Taylor,A.H. 
Sdwàv A. R. j. Saliens, bon, Secretary. 
Dancing to the music of Ulionnn s Band was in- 
dulcdiTnliy the 130 couples present till early 
morning. There were 2Ü dances on the program 
exclusive of extras._________________

would endure them with such a cheap andeffec- 
toal remedy witnin reach1 .

1 J PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL
SEPARATE ROOM FOR EACH PATIENT. 

DH pIt„

m
of headaches.

MEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union & National Insur 

ance Company of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society of England, Accident Insurance 
Company of North America, Guarantee Company 
of North America. Telephones—office 1067 ; bouse 
A W .Medland, 8092 ; A. F. Jones, 1610. 26

&Police Jottings.
The police patrol system has been extended to 

the City Hall.
John Milligan, 99 Jarvis-street, is under arrest, 

charged with complicity in the Minnie McKenna 
outrage case.

Detective Davis leaves for London this morning 
to bring back Daniel Curtin, horse trainer, 
wanted here for the alleged larceny of cigars.

Charles Carr, 8 Clifford-street, was caught last 
night climbing through a window of the :.De la 
Bade Institute and is being held for further in
quires. _________________

PERSONAL.th* -
iV/TVSTACHES GROWN IN 5 TO 7 WEEKS-SliEBS»-

package, post paid. Address J. clexhorn & Co., 
Jarvis-street, Toronto.

ary

md
(BÜSUQS8S CARDS.

/OAKVILLE DAIRY, 478 YONGSrBTREET 
II Guaranteed pure fermera’ milk supplied

_____________ ___ ___________________ ___ ____ retail only, tried Stae, proprietor. ________
rf-tHE COSMOPOLITAN UFEAND CASUAL- ,, j. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
X ty Associations Issue liberal potoes on Xu. corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 

lira aœident and sickness insurance. Plans and Fuuia ^ epeeifleations for ah classes of work, 
features entirely new «td poptaar. Soundrastm- -, mÉRSËR, ACCOUNTA.VT, AUDITOR' Sp-ho^^^^ * 10rOÛWWWL

W. E. MEDWAY, M.I.N.A. .
^ «sa

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY *W 
I BOOKS, 6 *7 ADELAIDE OHAMBHBH, CDS

agents wanted.

slo. ot the Editorial Evidence.
Gentlbhkn,—Your Hagyard s Yellow Oil is 

worth ito weight io gold for both internal and 
external use. During the late la grippe epidemic 
we found it a most exceUeut preventive, and for 
spramedlimbe, etc., t^ls nothing to equal it.

, Editor Delhi Reporter.

1pa
Ï& '

Much distress and sickness in children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

Vall kinds of 
W’ho then
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